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Abstract: This paper investigates developments in labour policies and social norms on 
gender and work from the perspective of colonial entanglements. At the beginning of the 
nineteenth century, work was seen a means to morally discipline the poor, both in the 
Netherlands and the Netherlands Indies. A prime example are the initiatives by Johannes van 
den Bosch, who first in 1818 established 'peat colonies(!)' in the Netherlands, where the 
urban poor were transported to become industrious agrarian workers. In 1830, the same Van 
den Bosch introduced the Cultivation System in the Netherlands Indies, likewise, to increase 
Javanese peasants' industriousness. During the nineteenth century, ideals and practices of the 
male breadwinner started to pervade Dutch working-class households, and child and women's 
labour laws were issued. Instead, legislation in the Netherlands Indies was introduced very 
late and under heavy pressure of the international community. Not only did Dutch politicians 
consider it 'natural' that Indonesian women and children worked. What is more, they 
presented the inherent differences between Indonesian and Dutch women as legitimation for 
the protection of the latter: a fine example of what Ann Stoler and Frederick Cooper have 
called a 'grammar of difference'. 
Keywords: Social policy; Women's work; Child labour; Colonial history; Labour relations. 
JEL Codes: I38; J21; N30. 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1! Small3scale!farming! 934,297! 35.4%! 1! Small3scale!farming! 886,538! 42.0%!
2! Textile!production! 325,549! 12.3%! 2! Trade!in!foodstuffs! 139,053! 6.6%!
3! Trade!in!foodstuffs! 315,859! 12.0%! 3! Domestic!service! 132,081! 6.3%!
4! Foodstuff!production! 199,349! 7.6%! 4! Textile!production! 130,326! 6.2%!
5! Woodwork!production! 159,889! 6.1%! 5! Foodstuff!production! 94,631! 4.5%!
Source:!CBS,!Volkstelling#1930,#Vol.#III,!94395.!
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“It! is! self3evident! that! women! in! western! society! are! excluded! from! hazardous! and! tough!
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!
focussing!on!raising!market!production!in!the!agricultural!sector.!In!both!projects,!the!objective!was!
to!educate!‘lazy’!paupers!into!thrifty!workers!and!a!high!degree!of!social!engineering!and!even!force!
was!at!times!not!eschewed.!Also,!in!both!cases!it!was!expected!that!women!and!children!would!
contribute!to!the!family!economy,!although!most!commonly!in!the!family!farm.!A!big!difference!
between!the!two!initiatives!was!their!scope:!although!several!thousands!of!Dutch!families!went!to!
the!peat!colonies,!it!remained!a!peripheral!phenomenon,!and!from!the!beginning!many!workers!
considered!it!to!be!a!penal!colony,!which!it!would!eventually!entirely!turn!into.!Conversely,!the!
Cultivation!System!would!have!tremendous!effects!on!Javanese!society!and!labour!relations!there,!
and!even,!as!I!have!argued!here,!influenced!economic!development!and!labour!relations!in!the!
Netherlands.!
! Important!effects!on!the!Javanese!economy!were!rapid!monetization,!and!an!increased!
workload!by!men,!women!and!children,!in!subsistence!agriculture!but!also!on!the!plantations!and!in!
marketed!economic!activities.!Indigenous!textile!production!for!home!consumption,!traditionally!
women’s!and!children’s!work,!declined!due!to!the!imports!of!Dutch!textiles!by!the!NHM,!which!
Javanese!households!increasingly!bought!in!the!market.!This!in!turn!stimulated!industrialization!in!
the!Netherlands,!especially!in!traditional!proto3industrial!areas,!where!the!factories!in!first!instance!
looked!for!cheap!labourers!such!as!young!children!and!women.!!Moreover,!between!1840!and!1870!
enormous!amount!of!capital!flowed!from!the!trade!in!Javanese!cash!crops!to!the!Dutch!treasury.!
While!perhaps!not!immediately!affecting!the!welfare!of!all!members!of!the!Dutch!working!class,!
these!economic!gains!contributed!to!a!rise!in!male!wages,!eventually!allowing!for!the!financial!
backup!of!realization!of!the!breadwinner3homemaker!ideal!for!an!increasing!amount!of!households!
in!the!Netherlands.!!
In!the!same!period,!industrialization!and!the!growing!importance!of!wage!labour,!as!well!as!
the!‘pillarization’!in!which!class!differences!were!partly!overruled!by!ideological!differences,!led!to!a!
different!take!on!the!position!of!work!and!labourers!in!the!metropolis.!Although!the!‘Social!Question’!
was!in!the!first!place!born!out!of!concern!for!labour!unrest,!a!growing!number!of!contemporaries!
was!genuinely!worried!about!the!wellbeing!of!the!lower!classes.!This!apprehension!was!further!
induced!by!the!rise!of!confessional!parties!from!the!1870!onwards,!who!did!not!oppose!a!mild!form!
of!State!regulation!and!even!legislation.!To!be!sure,!the!1874!Child!Law!was!drawn!up!by!a!liberal,!
but!already!at!the!time!did!not!go!far!enough!for!some!Protestants!such!as!Kuyper.!
While!civilizing!the!working!classes!was!not!a!confessional!prerogative,!but!an!objective!
shared!by!liberal!and!socialist!elites,!the!Christian!parties!gave!it!their!own!twist.!Gender!played!an!
increasingly!important!role!in!the!debate!after!the!work!of!(very)!young!children!had!been!resolved!
by!the!1874!law.!The!moral!concerns!over!men!and!women!working!together!in!factories,!and!
particularly!the!central!role!of!the!clean!and!thrifty!housewife!within!the!labouring!household,!were!
central!issues!in!the!discussions.!Christian!values!also!played!a!role!in!the!development!of!the!Ethical!
Policy!in!the!Netherlands!Indies,!symbolizing!the!moral!responsibility!towards!the!underdeveloped!
population!of!the!archipelago.!However,!as!it!turned!out,!the!Ethical!Policy!was!first!and!foremost!
concerned!with!the!Christian!mission!and!with!definitively!making!the!Javanese!population!subjects!
of!the!Dutch!State.!Although!according!to!the!ethical!rhetoric,!Indonesian!women!were!crucial!in!
modelling!indigenous!family!life!according!to!‘modern’!western!values,!in!practice!women’s!and!
children’s!labour!–!especially!for!the!lower!classes!and!farmers!–!was!not!explicitly!opposed,!or!even!
protected.!!
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Contrary!to!the!Dutch!working!classes,!Javanese!households!thus!remained!‘a!foreign!
country’!to!the!elites!in!the!Netherlands.!While!labour!protection!as!well!as!education!became!
increasingly!available!to!Dutch!women!and!children!in!the!beginning!of!the!twentieth!century,!these!
provisions!were!held!off!for!their!Indonesian!counterparts.!Conveniently,!within!the!context!of!the!
decline!of!coerced!labour!on!Java,!women!and!children!formed!a!source!of!cheap!labour!
entrepreneurs!in!the!Netherlands!Indies!wished!to!employ.!Until!well!into!the!1920s,!politicians!and!
contemporary!observers!utilized!a!rhetoric!of!innate!culture!and!traditions,!not!only!to!legitimize!the!
absence!of!social!legislation!in!the!colony,!but!also!to!stress!that!these!inherent!differences!justified!
the!fact!that!Dutch!women!and!children!indeed!were!protected!by!law.!Indeed,!a!‘grammar!of!
difference’!moulded!the!State’s!intervention,!in!colony!as!well!as!metropolis.!
